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THE TRUMPET
of Mr. Saml. Lan- - tychildren wiih different colored

lanterns. They make avery pret-
ty spectacle as they march along

the residence
der, Please
for j the very
spent there.

accept our thanks
pleasant hours we

the streets . at night, with their
lanterns lighted. "

To Tl le Young Ladles of Lincolnton. Thanks,'
n .

jV
Inasmuch as some of the young men who

accej ted the hospitality of, th Young La-di- es

yt Lincolnton, on last Friday night,
have seen fit to be guilty of ingratitude, we
who peel ourselves- - grateful desire, in this.
wayJ to make known to ithe Ladies our
deep! appreciation of thejr kindness, ahd
tender them our most sincere thanks for
the Entertainment, the success ofwhich is
due their, grace, amiability and goodness.

Local Items.
Big , Basket Picnic at Bre-

vard's Mills, on Saturday, July
28th. Everybody invited You
must not forget to bring a basket,
filled with good things, .

Mr. G. W, Stubbs has ac-

cepted a position in Wilkes' Ma-

chine Shop, in Charlotte.

Don't forget that the Teach-ersMnstitu- te

begins here on Mon-

day, the 30th inst, i

- The new cotton Factory will
be in operation in a short: time.
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There will be a total eclipse

of the moon on next Sunday(22,)
night. It swill be visible here.
The moon enters penumbra at
9:29, p. m. ; enters shadow at

We are Respectfully,;

Mrs. McCoy and little daugh-
ter, Maggie, of Wilmington, are
visiting at Mrs. Curtis'.

Mr. W. T. Walker, the pro-

hibition candidate for Governor,
will address the r people at the
Court House to-morr- ow.

See the change of schedule of
the Narrow Gauge Ry. When
you wish to see the correctprsched-ul- e

of either the Narrow Gauge or
the Carolina! Central railroads,
look on the fourth page of the
Trumpet.

, Misses Sudie and May John-
son, of Charlotte spent a short
time with Mrs. Curtis, last week.

THE APPRECIATING YOUNG MEN.
Jiily 17th, 1888. -

HARDWARE.
Gram. Grass, and Briar

Trace Chains Hames,
j Single?treeS)

Sleel ana ,Cd$t Plows.
1 i Shovels: jForksi Siades

Hoes, GARDEN TOOLS, c.
Respectfully, y

B. RAMSAUR. j

j The "Southern Stars" left
on the special train this morning,
to be: at the. Encampment,

The State Nornial is now in
Session at Newton. A good
many teachers from this county
are attending.

It is almost time for the mel- -

ons to begin to come in, and it is

said that we will have a lot of
them.

We went up the N. G. Ry.
a few miles, last Saturday, and
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10:28. Total eclipse begins at
1 1 125, p. m., and ends at 1 : 10 a.
m. The moon leaves penumbra
at 3 107. Don't forget to look at
it, and a snrtoked glass is - not ne-

cessary to see it with, as some one
in South Carolina thought at the
last eclipse of the moon.

A gentleman told us the other
day of a home in the backwoods of
South Carolina where dried per-

simmons were used in the place of
sugar. A persimmon was put in
a cup of coffee, instead of sugar.

Mr. Olivei Ramsaur and son

Flemming spent a short time at
their home in Lincolnton this
week.

A Leap Year party was giv-

en by the young ladies of Lin-

colnton on last Friday night, at

Another lot of
New Type i

Just Received

Send in Last week,
Your o ders1.noticed that the corn and cotton is

For all kindsvery fine all along the road. The
bottom corn lis especially fine. Of Job

; P r inting.The "Lantern Brigade" is
Thos. C. Wetmore. Linco!nto&lK..Ccomposed of twenty-fiv- e or thir


